Rehearsals Start
For "Li ght Up
The Sk y" Cast
The headaches, the madness and
the -xcitemen't of the Broadway
fchealter are ; going on during the
refaearsals\o'f Powder and Wig's production of "LigJlt ' Up Tho Sky ".
This is (Moss Har.b's harum-scarum
comedy about show people which will
be given here 'the last week in
November.
"Mgh't Up The Sky" is the story
•erf -the hysteria- of a Boston first-Ugjht iii a pre-New York try-nut,
.and oif a dynamic producer , a tempertnent'al actress, an emotional d'ir¦edtor , and a young playwright who
tries to walk out on them all.
-In 'the firs,!; act3 the characters
are in 'the speil Of ma'gic time, those
hours before the rise of 'the curtain
on the firs t out-of-town performance
of their play . In ;t'he second act , back
in 'the star's 'suite at 'the Ritz, we
are introduced to a snarling wo'M
pack, with everyibody ab one another' throats. The play is ''apparently a fl'op. But in the third act ,
the reviews have - appeared j nnd
•they're good. The 'show people, like
which there are no people, are delirious with joy.
Ridge Bullock will 'be 'seen as the
Jondly arrogant producer in the Powder: . an'd Wig's presentation of
"Kght Up The Sky", and Caroline
'Wilkons will play the role of the
«ipptoaic(/aMo star. Pam Squire will
ipdrtray )bhe jeweM )uyin'g ice-skater,
married ;to the great producer,
•Ontuck Barnes will play the naive
anxt disillusioned' young dramatist,
and John Philbrook wffll be seen
as 'the swooning director.
Others in the oast include Ben
Uuce, -Lois Boonau , Carol Bu'llock,
Bill Sullivan , Bob Grind'I e and John
Turner.
"Ligh t Up, The Sky" is another
in the parade of comedy hits from
.the pan Of M-oss Hart , co-author of
"Tflie 'Man Who Came to Dinner ",
"You Can 'ifc Take It With You ",
and "'George Washington Slept
Hare."

Radio Colby To Begin Test
Transmissions Next Week
Type
Carrier-Current
Transmitter to be Used

.. Radlo. .Cotby Staff:m
¦;;¦ ¦• •" :. ;- , : ¦ - ¦ ' • ¦ ¦• "•. ¦ - ' - J. Krusell.

Cosmopolitan
Club Adopts
Constitut ion

A now organization , the Cosmopolitan Club , has recently boon
added to 'Colby 's list of activities.
Tho club 's constitution , written 'and
ratified on October 19 , was approved
by the-Student Government on M onday.
The ipiirposo of the club will be
to promote understanding between
American and forei gn 'students at
Ocrt hy. The members will also help
to welcome and orient 'any now foreign students arriving nt college.
/\ progra m of meetings and discussions Im's 'boon planned. Members will prepa re panel discussions
to pres ent 'betforo any interested comissuing
excuses
A now method of
m
u n i t y oi" oiwivpii's orgn [ligations.
for class outs lias boon inaugurated
Two Dllicors , a president . and a
(by 'tho -Dean 's Office.
• Excuses will 'bo certified in tho secretary have boon eiloctoil for terms
usual way : through ,tho infirmory, of one somes'ter. Those choson are
!by tho houso m'obhor or by tho Dean John T>oo of 'Poiping, ' China , presiof. Women or the Dean of Mon, dent , and Guimnur Wii'slvingtnn of
Stivdonls vi'll now call personally Hra/.i'l , secreoj.at-y .
At th e SWdeut Qovcii-nmen 'f mootfor ICU.. .slip which records such oxing I ho possibility of' including 'the
'CUHOfl.
Tho following 'procedure will -go Cosmopolitan 'Club within the Ininto od'oot Monday, October 29, ternati onal iRolii .tions Club wns dis10S1 :
cussed. John hoe explainod that the
1. Thoro will bo .no excuse on two clubs , althoug h s'iniilar , havo
which 'the time of a student' s abdiffe rent fundUions and -purposes.
sence if lli 'ba noted,
Not all of t'ho club' s inembei-s nro
2. Th o fltiulon .t will , oivl l for tho
oxrmiso slip all the Don 'n of Women '. foroign. student's ivIWiough .t.bero are
or Demi Of Mon ''a Otlioo.
mombors 'from China , Japan , Ger3. Tho oxouso slip ivi'll ho shown many Poland , Canada; and Bruvsil ,
,
'by tho studont to oaoh insltruotor
iiinoivg
others. Some aro American
nm'st
lOithor -b'o foro or u.ftor class. I'fc
'
'livin 'g outside the country ,
t
m
the
i-O'i's
of
ii'oolc
.one
too presented Within
ana* - day n'l>son,t. Tho slip will bo ro- such nn I-Tolon Andres from the
tainod by 'the studont.
Philippines , Tho Cosmopolitan Club
4. Eadh 'in dtniotor should initial also welcomes nny sfcudonts who aro
-.tho sHp us ipraof that ho has soon
siiiooroly intorosjiod in its purposes
iffc ami should record tho excuse in
and
iiobivitios.
Six)
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New Proced ure

For Excus es Is

Announced
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the station. Front to back j: R.¦¦¦Evans , H. Hoxamer , R. Cooke ,
- . .j - ... . . .
.

Chest To
News Shorts Campus
Be Sponsored By

Fashion Show Tonight

A fashion show will be held 'tonigh .t at eight in 'the Women's
Unio n to provide funds for the
Martha Susan Riflfe Scholarship
Kund. Tho 1-mory-Brown Company
of Waterville is cooperating with
Colby student s to make 'the show
possible.
Proceeds from the show will go
toward providing -a . 'scholarship for
Ain.rt'ha 'Kioto , which may 'bo used
at ii. college of 'hor choice. Martha 's
mo.thor , n Colby-alumna , died shortly
ii l'lor her dniiglilber swas born.

Conant to Lecture

The second lectin ru in the Averill
series 'will 'be -given on Novomber
ninth 'by Profossnr Kenneth J. Conant of •Harvard Univors ity. fri-ofessoi* Comm't's 'Icn'turo is titled "Frank
l/lu .v il Wright , Arohitoe'tura'I Gonius ", Professor Conant , (teacher and
author of sovoi-a 'l hooks on church
iiiv., liiroctiiro 7*"hii ,s boon a professor
n't Humml since l iWfl.
His subject , Ki-mik Lloyd Wrigh t ,
lias contributorl greatly to the architectu ra l ifiolil. Al llrs b his ideas
woro strongly op.posor) by more conventional wrohitoot's blit his originnifty and diiii-ing finally won him
a following , His most famous .structure i\v"ii« the linpoi'in'l Ho/to1! in
(Continued on I'ago Six)

ECHO Delivery

Beginning
next Friday, tho
ECH O'S (or ofl-cam pus students
wi ll bo loft tindor tho votorans '
mall boxes in tho Recorder 's
Ofnoo. This change is made to
eliminate lapse of timo botwoo n
tho nnponranoo of tho paper and
Its delivery In tho mail.

Student Govt.

Campus Chest will bo continued
this year wit h 7»% of 'the donations
loculi/.ed and 25% for outside charity, 'i lie S/tuden 't Ooverniment der-ideil this week. A previous vote
taken in dormitories had indicn .ted
a split op inion , the majority of the
girls fin- , with the boys against.
A coinmi't 'tee was sett up to look
int o tho cut system ' and hours of
library. Moil - Itcmio was appointed
ehaii 'inan ,
'The Hangout appeal for more
money was mot by Student Government with S-I -IO. It was fol't tbalt
I-Iiin'gou't lim l shown itself , and .that
moro equipment for the room was
needed .
(Coiitinu oil on Pago Six)
I

Radio Colby, in cooperation -with
the Physics 'Department, will begin 'test 'transmissions next week.
Preliminary experiments with a
single 'tone oscilator are expected to
determine Ithe -best location on -Mayflower Hill -for a transmitter. Qua lity
of reception in variou s dormitories
will also 'be tested in an effort to
select 'the 'best 'frequency for campus broadcasting.
Wafer pipes are to be used to conduct signals generated 'by the oscillator, which operates on the same
principle a. a carrier current transmitter. If experiments indicate that
waiter-pipe transmission would not
be feasible, the possibility of using
power lines will be investigated.
A ¦transmitte r is being assembled
by Hen ry -Kales , who began the project while a 'Physics major at Colby.
Since his graduation last June ,
Fnles lias continued to work on it
at his home. He expects to have the
transmitter completed by November
fifteenth .
Three faculty members are now
participating in Radio Colby. Technical advice will Ibe given by Sherwood F. Brown , head of the Physics
department. iRalph S. Williams , Business Administration professor, will
advise the business department.
Stephen H. Horton of the English
department 'Will 'be programming
advisor,
A preliminary report has 'been
submitted ;to the 'advisors by students 'who have 'been laying the
groundwork 'for Radio Colby. Included in the report aro the results
of correspondence with the Federal
Communications Commission. Because the station is to bo operated
on a carrier current system , it will
not bo subject 'to FCC regulations.
Theso apply only to antenna radiation mui'ini titers.
If the report is passed by the
three advisors , it will 'bo referred
to tlw college Administrative Cornmi'ttw for final approval, Radio
Colby bus already received n vote
of r-nnlrdonc . from t h e Student
Con ncil.
A qu'os t'ionnairo is now being propared to determine the listening
prefe rences of 'Colby students. The
poll will, indicate wh-nj; 'type of programs nro desired and whal brond(Continuod on Pago Six)

Gradu ate Record Examination
Sched ule Annou nced By Dean
The Ci rndiuito I' coord Kxamination , tlie 'Medica l College Admission
Tost, nnd the l-nnv School Admission
Tost will bo given ut Colby during
tho current college your.
¦Most of tho 'gradua l! o .schools o'f
arts and scionens r.'nuiro tho gi-aduWto record examination. This is -a
series of tests requiri ng 'three successive hill-Ways, At Who 'first sosion 'the candidate Italics „ series of
profile tests covering physics , ehomi'stry, Ibiolngiciil science , social studios, literature , and fine arts, Tho
second session is an aptit ude tost
measuring verbal and quaiitit 'abivo
nihilities 'fo r grndun lto 'study. The
third session 'is an advanced tos't
in tho candidate 's olioson field, The

aptitude tos't and ;iihe advanced tost,
aro uniformly required , hy all institutions using tho ORE, Tho profile
tests nro ron, n il-oil by only a Tow
graduate schools, Before taking 'tho
CWM-, a candidate should u.sooi-.l uin
Whether $Uo profile 'tests nro required by any university to which
ho intends to apply, Last your only
a-'boub -' twonlty per coii 'fc of Colby onndidatos 'took the profile tost,
Thoro -will bo two inlininis 'trabions
of tho G'RE at CiVlib y this year :
February 1 and 2, mid 'May 2 and 3.
On oaoh occasion tho three half-days
aro Friday 'afternoon , Saturday
morniii'g and Saturday iiftornoon . If
a candidate omits tho pro file tos t on
(Continued on Pago Six)

Mules Face A Po werful
Bow doin In Series Op ener
By ROSS BEAR
after two successive defeats , the Colb y Mules
invade Brunswick tomorr ow to face once-beaten Bowdoin. The Polar Bears ,
under the reins of Adam Walsh , succumbed to Williams last week , thus
falling from the ranks of the nation ' s undefeated.
Despite the shellacking the Mules half-back slots are Charlie Scovile,
have taken on successive weekends, Roger Levesque, Fred Flemi ng, a
iflie physical condition of the squad Canadien , and Gordon Olillikeu. one
is good. Jim Park , 220 pound tackle of the top sprinters in t h e Stat e of
who was injured in pre-se:vson train- Mai ne. At ' fullback is hard-driving
ing, is expected 'to see limited action Art Bishop, and backing up the
line 'is little 141 pound Johnny Mealong with Abel Pierson.
Thus far , Coach Corey has been Govern .
To date the Wal sh men have beatstressing both offense and defense ,
since the team has given up 74 en Tufts, Wesleyan and Amherst.
points in two games , without scorin g The only comparison that can be
themselves. In the way of offense , made 'bettween Colby and Bowdoin
Gartier heads for tu rf as he carries for Mules
Bowdoin led all little colle ges in are the scores of 'both teams against
passing for the first three games Amherst. Colby was downed by the
^
Lord Jeffs 20-13 , while Bowdoin
completing 52% of their passes.
The Polar Bears are literally rolled to a 46-35 win .
In a recent newspaper
Adam
"loaded", with at 'least a half dozen
top ba.ks and a strong forward wall. Walsh was quoted as saying that
Running the team at quarterback this Bowdoin team is the finest team
is Jim -Decker, one o'f the finest pass- he has ever , coached. Coach Walsh
The Colby Community Concert
ers in the East. Beh ind Decker are has been in the coaching ranks since
Board opened its campaign week
two top-flight undergraduates , Andy 1935, so this may be a little tip on
w'i th a 'banqudt at the Elnvwood
Lano and Jack Cosgrove. In the what to expect tomorrow .
Hdtel on ' Monday evening. The
president of fhe local board , Professor Gordon Smith, the secretary,
Professor Philip Dither, and rtJhe
town chairman, greeted the 125
Last Saturday, an aroused Trinit y eleven gained full vengeance for its workers >and gave -instructions and
previous defeat at the hands of the Mules by pasting them to the tune material for the week's , project.
of 41-0. Scorin g almos t at will , the Hill toppers ran up twenty-eight Mr. Gerald Devlin, Columbia Community Concert field representative,
points in the firs t period and thirteen in the second.
then presented a film of some of
The Bantam s wasted little time net-ami quarter , Trinity had its fifth
the ar'bisibs a't work .
an commencing the rout. On .the score. Quarterback Viber.t .tossed to
Everyone is reminded thalt stusecond 'play from scrim m age, quar- Aiken who raced twenty yard s to
dent
memberships are $3.00 includ'
terback Bill Vi'bert fli pped a 'sixteen pay dir t.
A while later Trinity closed out ing itaX j and tha't the 1951 camyard pass to halfback 'Al Magnoli
deadline is noon . Saturday,
who carried fort y-five yards into the the scoring for the after noon. With- paign
out resorting to the air t he Hilltop- Odtober 27. MenVbership cards may
end zone.
bo obtained 'from Professor Everett
Colby 's inability to hold the ball pers moved seventy-four yards to
Strong, faculty advisor, or from any
the
end
zone.
Del
Maestro
score.
Aiken
of
Trincli
maxed
set up the next
of ifhe following 'menVbers of the
ity recovered a Mule fumble on the the drive with a nineteen yard dash
Board : Barb We ntworth ,
Colby
to
score
for
the
second
and
on
the
next
timo
in
the
Colby twenty -two ,
Chairman
; Kaysio Pnirkor , Fairi i
play Del Maestro gallo ped all the game.
Doroth y Beck , Jerry Arnct't ,
Deya'lj
Durin
g
the
second
half
the
Colby
way.
,
Huh GriniMi ; ..r .-'
A short time 'later, the Hilltoppers def ense perked up -and hold ,t be hosts Herb Sim on ,
Lindsay.
scoi'less.
However
Vvbscored their third touchdown ,
, the . Corey-men
crt'-s sixteen yard toss to Aiken were completely stymied in their attempts to pick up yardage. Time
climaxing « fifty yard drive.
Tho last score of the disa slerous .if-l er ' time a Colb y quarterback would
first period was 'set up on a pass fade 'back to pass only to be snowed
ih'tei-ooptkm by Wenltiwo'i-th , Trinity by a 'host of T r i n i t y linemen. When
" I'd say someth ing to Professor Snarf , on ly Lord knows we 're not
guard. Taking Cai 'tier 's pass o n - t h e passes were g o t t en nwny, there was
paying our teac hers enough. "
twenty-one , ho bulled his way down so 'little time t o 'throw them that
Pla ns for tin- aaii 'u iil H.iiii ( , r-- '- -ni - "!"
to t'lio till roe where C a p t a i n Bill Gor- they were usually imiccnra'te.
Although Trinity won as it pleased Formal , sp >:is u-oil ioin 'My liy " fie
alsld bucked over on Hie following
iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih
it did not seotn that they were as .Vlhl e.tic D i ' i ' i i ' .-i' it 'iit. and IT.ingout , iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
play.
The Bantam ' s fast , hard charging sup.ricr aa they looliod. Rather it a r o now in f-.ill force , iiccon-iling to
lino swept in time after time to was a compl ete lack of toairi coor- an an n o u n c e m e n t made by co-chaircompletely frustrate any attempts dination on the part of the Blue m en Herb Siinun and B u n n y G u e r n for a sustained offensive by tho and Cray w hich contributed in tho sey.
Th o gu.i.l nl' the f orm, it is :'h
main to the ono sided complexion
Mules.
rai sing of I' iri.ls for t h e tt.-m lh?!-Soon after tho 'beginning of the of tho same.
and Wes tern ;r!]>< of ('he li.iskf'lvT
and b.i snli. -'ll k- ;i :-i.«, w ith a n y '.i r'^i'"
pi- if ecils g-ii'i;.: ;n ;lie ,Hari ,'/ >!' !. >!nv::.u 11 ry, ,( n ;h|i| new emi.' p:Tie:i't i
I
Oofh y '-s sixv.il i-en'fer.
'JMio cii.- i i r ai-t wi'l'h Gordo n llnwe
;md his U'ii~ir.t>rn orolioslT.i (iwlwl iti 'g vociilist) lias lieun '. signed , sealed
and (MJvi-ivd , and songs liy flic
COMFORTABLE ROOMS
CoHiy Ni ght will lie fea'lured d u r i n g
DIN IKG ROOM Foot .ring
intermission.
STEAKS - CHOPS
Doconilt ioii'N for t 'h-o ITomowimiri g
SEA FOO D
Formal will bo a Fall motif , Bobby
Mtiiillcy is oliainmi n of the - coininit loo.
A r t Kilil .y, chairman of 'the .t,-'<'l<et
coiii'm 'i lti ' ii
has nnnouucod < t h a t
tick ets will bo $2,50 plus Cfi cent s
i l.ix . Ti c-ki.J :s will ho sold h,y tnuin'b .oi'.'i
of t h e -tw o ti.'lims -iwi'd Hiui gouJ- , anil
IT D_ncln a Nicihtly 8-l2
V
Exeopt Sunday
"Pn.. (?%
wi ll lie iiviiilirh tn a't the door ,
^"^// MSEST'
Smartly Sty led Untie hy
HOTEL JAMES ORCHESTRA
1((/J7 %)
Licking

their wounds

Concert Campaign
Deadline Near

by Bibler

Little Man On Cam pus

Aroused Trinity Smashes Mules 41-0

Plans- ' For Colby
Weekend Comp lete

'¦

LUC KY!

WKkWIMS)-

LUCKY!

is the winner of Levine's
Lucky Number Blotter

Please br ing your blotter and you will receive

V atom* * \^»&ft0M_l»%llL

a pair of

\ /g^j r'" \ "w

Taybr-Made Whit® Bucks

TO THE LOSERS!— This number was drawn
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OPPOSITe fiAUROAP STATION <

BOB-IN COFFEE SHOP

C lorni'i' Front and Temple Stf-ects
Dinner Special Dail y — .60
Dessert , Tea, or .Coffee
'
Jj5 r>..r.O Meal Ticket for $5.00
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VISIT

"THE SHANTY"

by Ellie Hay '53 , so complain to . her.

Opposite Wi!-ien-3 High: I
Oakland

ft

SNAC KS and LIGHT LUNCH ES

L
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Ludy '21
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Pacy '27
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CHARGE

Howie '41
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Harold B. Berdeen

Job, Novelty and Society Printing
We -Give You Service
Telephone 152
82 Pleasant St. Wate rville , Me.

Following tlhe -toughdown, Buddy
Osm'an'slci returned the Irickoff 30
ya r ds , but the 'Mules could not get
moving and wore forced 'to kick.
Charley Ca ramhaiis of 'M. C. I. made
a dazzling 4/3 yard runback to the
Mules' 20 yard marker. Combining
a pass and a run , the Classica'l 'boys
moved 'to 'the 2 yard line and again
Daley cracked ithe center of the
Colby forward 'wall for ;the touchdown. A pass for the extra point
put Cvf. C. 1. in front 14-0.

In the 'lirsft half both Clubs threw
away scoring opportunities by repeated fumbling. M. C. I. camer a's
close 'as the 5 yard lino onl y to
lose the ball on a fumble.

STATIONERS

Maine

170 Main Street

Early in the third quarter Colb y
was forced to give up the ball on

67 Temple St.

Waterville
PHOTO SUPPLIES
LET US CHECK YOUR CAMERA OR SELL YOU A NEW ONE
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After the Amherst game, we said that the onl y real trouble with
the team was a weak pass defense. While this trouble is still in evidence, it seems that the real fault lies a bit deeper.
Naturall y, the main prerequisite for any successful team is good
material. This the Mules have. Even more important , however, is
the desire to win and pl'ay fi ghti ng ball even though outclassed at
times. Without this quality all the potential ability in the world can
n ever pay dividends. The last two games, especiall y Trini ty, pointed
out this fact. In both these contests it seemed apparent that the team
did not want to win. It is hard to say what the cause of this is/ bu t
it is due no doubt to several factors.

thus far is the fact that the ri ght m en hav e no t be en p ut in a posi t ion
to do their best. For example , in the Trinity game Gene Floyd carried
the ball onl y .two or three times. Yet , on his showing in ot her games
this season, especi a ll y against Upsala, he seems to be the best ball
carrier on the team. For another examp le,, 'Bill Ed son has been playing on d efen se. While he has done a capable job at quarterback , he
is much too slow to do a good job covering pass receivers.

r

| Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests :

'1

By DAVE L A V I N

Caramhaiis hig hligh ted the fourth
quarter wit h a sensational 85 yard
For one thing, i t may be that the Mules have been driven too
touchdown run only to have it called back by an offside penalty. In ha rd. Th ey mi ght be burned out. Then again it may be that too many
the dying moments of the game , of the players don 't have the will to win regardless of other circumM. C. I. intercepted two passes
stances.
deep in Mule territory but was . unable to score.
One f a cto r whi ch h as had a d efini te influen ce on t h e p oo r show ing

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO.
25 Central St.
Bangor

MULE KICKS

their own twenty . M. C. I. took over
and quickly mov ed the ball to the
Mules ' 5 where Jim Daley smashed
through for th e score. The extra
point kick made the count 7-0.

By Charles Kayajan
Maine Classical Institute whi pped the Colby Freshman football
team last Friday 14-0. It was the
hrs t .defeat for a Colby Frosh eleven
since 1949.

W. W. BERRY & CO.
Waterville

Colby Frosh vs.
M. C. .
I

Offensivel y i t seems t ha t individu al t alen t s a r e no t being u tilized
to the fullest extent , thu s depriving the Mul es of r ea lizing t h eir fulles t
scoring potential . In t he Amh ers t gam e t he d elayed t rap pass to
Sarris worked well. However, we think t ha t i t migh t h ave b een even
more effec t i ve h a d a fa st er man like Fl oyd been on the receiving
end. It seems that most of the time, Floyd ha s ca rri ed t h e ball on
bucks where he doesn 't ge t t he chan ce t o us e hi s runni n g abili t y
as well as if he were carrying on wide sweeps.

¦

/W^^^^^
-lM&ln
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/ W/ ^ ^ ^ m t ^ ^ l J
m.

All this is not meant to be a slap at the coaching, for af t er all , this
is a predominantl y soph omore team , and it takes time to find out
weak and strong points.

As bla ck a s t hing s may look, wc think that the Mules will be up
for t omorrow's gam e. If t h ere i s any pride a t all , the club will p lay
good ball . As a matter of fact , we think the Mules are going to win
tomorrow.
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Jb resh out of Bivalv e, N. J., he arrived on the campus all
bug-eyed and his hi g mout h hanging open. He was
p""}
immediately sucked iiilo a "shell game" and found
himsel f making nil lhe i|iii_k-lrick ci garette tests.
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But his native inslinei lohl him that such nn
important item as cigan^tc mildness couldn 't
fe ^J^idJ * jf5 '"^
be tossed off li ghtl y. Millions of smokers
1
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everywhere have discovered , too , that there's but
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Camel ledfe all other¦ brands hyhi//f ans
'
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"DART" * nomvilt, medium-point colhr 3.05
"GORDON DOVER" ; button-down O.yJ onH.50
"PAR" i widespread, slotted, soft collar ,'J .SB
Any guy i s «n "irresistible force" in Arrow
¦ whi te shirts. They're the best-styled shirts on
cumpiis! Take your p ick of button-downs, wid espreads nnd iionwilt regular collars—wo have
y our favorite Arrow styles. Every shirt Mitogii
tapered for iimooth , trim fit. "Sanf orized". lubclcd. Cheek your supp ly todays . . then
cheek in for the Arro w whites you need . . . at

i . ^Jt
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It 's the sensible lest...die 30-Dny Camel
Mildness Teal , which simp ly asks you lo try Camels
as your steady smoke... on a pack-after-pack
basis. .No snap judgi nenls! Once you 've tried
Camels for 30 days it. your "T-Zone" (T for
:
'
Throat , T for Tnsle), you 'll sec why:..
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Revisits Colb y
Sound and Fur y Dr. Bi tter
By Vox Populi

By Dick Pierce

Many Col'by students have noted
with pleasure the return of an old
friend , Dr. Wilhelm Bitter of Stuttgart , -Germany . We say "old friend"
advisedly, even though Dr. Bitter
has visited the college only once
before . On his 'last visit to Colby
he met several students , aod members of the faculty , and joined a
•pandl of foreign Students in a forum
discussion of education in tflie United
States. Colby College remembered
him as one of our most interesting
and disti nguished visitors^ and he
apparently Was favorably impressed
with Colby, as his present visit indicates.
Dr. Bitter was accompanied on
his return 'trip by his wife and two
children , who will spend ,the next
two semesters as Col'by students.
Thomas, a pre-med 'major , is living

in John-son Ha'll. Susan, Who lives
in Chaplin Ha'1'1, is a skilled musician and is imajoring iu child psychology. Bo'Mi aire enthusiastic skiers
but Thomiis is the 'more skillfu l,
having had special training in the
Swiss Mountain Artillery Corps.
Plan's for future activitlies during
their stay are as yet indefinite , Dr.
Bitter says. He has made tentative
engagements to discuss new developments in psycho-therapy with psychologists in iMinneaipolis and the
UmVars'ity Of Chicago.
For the presen t, Dr . and Mrs.
Bitter are content to relax and
"enj oy Itlhe -won'derfu'l Maine climate". .Although their children may
have other ideas, the psychologist
and his wife are enjoying a-temporary vacation in the state where, as
Dr. iBibter says "one has space
enough to 'be an 'introvert".

Believe it or not, last week's column was read 'by a few faculty inein'bers. Comments overheard in the
Spa one morning :
'Instructor X: "Impractical I"
EDITOR
ROBERT RYLEY
Instructor Y: "IrrelevantI"
Professor Z: "Vague."
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER
BUSINESS MANAGER
WILLIAM CARTER
• FREDERICK IVES
('Professors are allowed to use monoSports Editor — Dave Lavin syllables on -occa'sion. )
Managing Editor — Sarah Packard
Rewrite Editor — Ann Ryan
News Editor — Mike Wechsler
Naturally we wore overwhelmed.
Assistant News Editor — Ray Evans
Feature Editor — Dick Pierce
If certain classroom lectures can
Exchange Editor — Evangeline Sferes
be used as criteria, these are the
News Reporters — Barbara Fisher, Ann Ryan , Linda Burtis , Barbara Guernsey, Ray Evans , h'ighest compliments of pedagogy.
AnandL Freedman , Judy Farkas , Nancy Robinson , Sallie Keeney, Margaret Hattie , John
Erickson , Vanda Mikoloski , Judith Shipman. Jean Hahlbohm, Don Hoagland , Barbara This week, however , we must return
Kea rns, Barba ra Burke, Mary Ellen McGoldrick, Abbott Rice.
Circulation — Steve Kenyon to 'the mundane 'leVel of "'here and
Advertising — Ellen Hay, Nan Murray
now" to analyse one Of the controSubscriptions — Graham Pierce
ECHO Lovejoy Contest — Peg Randall versial issues which a real 'student
Daily Bulletin — Paul Wescott
government would have to face.
W hat About The Infirmar y ?
Problem : Drinking 'at Colby.
Wha t about the infirmary? Many students have been compl a ining
Present Solution : Thou s'halt not
about the attention they 've received there. Is it just the fact that use or possess alcoholic beverages
'Preparations for Homecoming are
space is limi t ed , or that the personnel have too much to do, or is it on campus.
running smoothly. 'Friday night will
Status Quo: Students drink off
something else?
feature a dance ait the house, and
ea'trrpus, drive 'back , face -arbitrary
Saturday the house wil l he formally
Students have been told there was nothing wrong with them, onl y punishment.
A. T. 0.
dedicated. An open house and buffet
.A.
were
up
T.
to get up the next morning with a fever and something definitel y
of
the
O.'s
•Most
Analysis : However undesirable it
supper are also planned for Saturwrong. This, because they had to go classes. The reason? — no may 'be dri n king is 'inherent in mod- at Trinity 'this past week end where day.
well
playing
excuses from classes throug h t he infirmary; t here was "no t hing wrong ern society. -After the failure of Boh Alport showed up
national prohibition, the present at- right end for Colby.
with them".
Phi Delt
tempt 'alt campus 'prohibition seems
Students have wai ted f or a doc tor, or at least some kind of atten- unrealistic, to say the least.
Tau Delt
' Baron Ted Hice has announced
Tau Delt sent envoys last week- all candidates for the Phi choir
tion, until their condi t i on was act ually serious.
At the present time it would be
Students have been told to take the 'bus back down to the hill, a waste of newsprint to list our rec- end to Williams, Harvard , Trinity, are requested ;to report to him for
ommendations for a new Colby U. of 'M., MtiGill, 'the Indian Reser- voice ^instruction.
or to go back t o their dorms, because it was too late for sick call.
vation at Caribou , M". I. T. , SimPlans are underway for 'the Colby
In several* of these instances serious conditions have developed — policy. The Administration has mons, Smith, Hadrfiffe,
Lesley, Wel- weekend dedication , tea dance and
shown no 'interest in student opinion
such things as an attack of appendicitis , not r ecognized un t il it was and bus
'been reluctant to explain lesley, Bennington , U. o'f N. H., and buffet 'supper, and it is 'rumored that
almost too late. Such thing s also as a broken ankl e, wher;e the stu- why the present (regulations were Southern CaWforn'in . Only twelve special entertainment 'by the Cosmos
dent has walked, or ra t h er hobbl ed ar ound , finall y having it X-rayed adopted. Apparently there are /ac- fraternity mem'bers were le'ft in ithe Will he offered.
tors which -.transcend ithe individual house, 'and Itlhey 'lay low for (tho
'Brother Hatoff has taken over the
and discovering the break .
whole Weekend.
student'
s
adjustment
to
society.
nickle-ralting
with a season high of
Is this a situation in which' we have to "i>ear with it" un t il facilities
Bro'thor 'Fain has been entertain- 26. Laughalble Lou Forraguzzi reConclusion : 'Present policy should
are enlarg ed and mor e personnel are add ed? Or is t he heal t h of bo reviewed 'by the tudent Gov- ing at ail Tau .Delt house parties. linquished the lead after getting
'S
th e st uden t bod y a more important factor?
ernment. A representative of the Brother Krioger was isurprised to a date on his 22nd try.
What about the infirmary ?
Ad-ministration should outline the find himself at Williams last weekThe Fait Phis have 'managed to
fiOld six hu'sfling youngsters in the
real purpose of campus prohibition. em!.
A. E. R.
The 'furniture is really coming and intramural 'fotf.-traill league and barWith a knowled ge of the facts, the
when Ithey will have to go out nnd Student Government could decide should be here 'by Christmas. This ring unforseen 'complications expect
was definitely seltlbled „t a meeting to ifinish their first season under
work for a 'liviivg. The word schol'ar- whether a change is feasible.
held -between the house committee rookie coach Ron Lannan. Coach
ship 'is of 'secondary interest. It is
a means 'toward an end. A means
and the alumni advisors in ttho East- Lannun States, "With -this grand
i
that has to 'be -put up with in order
land Hotel in Portland.
bunch of hoys 'we can 't go anywhere
to
achieve
t'lie
end
coveted
'th
e
—
but up ".
By A. A. K.
diploma. The diploma that -menus ,
Tau Dolta Phi
Congratulations are extended to/
QVlk at the Tau Delt houso this Rburingham K'illeon ifor his firs t
The educated man of 'tho future. ¦ no matter how , 'that its recipient
past week ha*s been con-tered around college da;to — ¦to Brothers SwinIs 'ho hero 'alt Colby? A question is "educated".
A
Yes,
'about.
scholarship
to
many
of
the
preparations for 'the Home-Coming dells, 'Pierce and Carter for pullto ponder and to wonder
Weekend which 'begins November ing ttho fraternity average ahove the
question of prime importance -as wo students 'here is secondary to the
all hope Ibo answer to it personally prime interest of if our fine years
Tho Hiin'goii'l Committee has an- 2nd. Consul G-ara'ld Holt- is busying al'1-imon's average and to the Bakers
upon graduation. A .question that is of having 11 good itiimo. It seems that nounc-d positions on the committee hims.l'f wi.th tlio job of planning Dozen on Nols.Corey's squad.
¦
very important!, 'to a person 'before tho average student comes to Colby open to one fresh man 'girl , ono official.dedication ceremonies for tho
Remark of the weak : Richard Forand -after nraiti'icu'lnitioii , but rattier oivgiir 'and ready 'to study and''gain a freshman boy nnd, one sophomore openin 'g |iof if l^DP's new homo nit niciari : "This house is very seducive
well rounded education , and , after boy.
Col'by. It was only Ifawo years ago to study ".
easily forgot'toti during i,t.
An educated miui is not 11 walking studying en mostly 'and diligently for
From October 27 through 30, on Hoinecoming Weekend bhat
encycloiiodia nor is he a man who the first mon'tth or so , seems ' to forms will hi- iivaihilblo hy 'tlho Soc- ground was ihroken 'to make way for
D. K. E.
knows al'l and can thereby bo sot gain .the duo Co'l'by spirit and stop. ial Conviniiteu 'box on ;tho reserve the 'houses ' eonstruc'tion.
Tho To'tlman 'six' is working out
Sociail Ohainnan iSumnor Levine ,
apart fro m 'thes, vast of huraan'i'ty. By t'hiil timo lie has gone Ithrou'gh desk in the bilii-ary . MX those interin 'anticipation of the next game.
too
¦together
'tunny
fool'ball
with
Bro;f.
'
ivor
'weekends
'made
Arthur
Rotli,
ested in -a'piilying should 'Jill out
He 'is the 'man -who has received
Thoy ,nro Hooking forward to a win
the 'basis Tar 'his 'life-long education perhaps Hoo inmny friends and been a form nnd deposit it in tho Social onlborg, havo solectod n -social com- nox
(t timo.
initiated
into
of
Ithe
i
mittee
to
handle
tth
'the
'pleasures
o
arranging
of
during h'is four yours of undergradComrait'teo box before five o'clock,
(Doko Biologist, Moir
Eminent
details for Alumni Open House and
uate work ait college ; 'and , upon local burs. Ho is encouraged' in his October .10.
Bonrtio
is
'holpiug
to rid 'tlho cam,
_e
drinking
escapades
o'tihor
such
nit
and
laughs
'functions that wi'l'l
Applied!ions wil l ho considered
graduation , has conceivably acquired
pus Of flies 'by feeding Ithem to hi.
not only a cor.tain body of faObs tih o thought Of seriou s study. Buj, at the 'weekly modting of the com- in 'fu l'l swing during tho big week- live pet toa'ds.
and special iV.ed knowledge (ram ho is enviously scorned 'if lie turns nrit'ti'., nftor which the now ropro- end.
If you haven 't purchased any
classes and social 'life , hut the 'power to his hooks and applies himself to Rontativus will Ibo announced.
tickets
to the fashion show sue any
L. C. A.
to be able 'to discrtminnlto wisely, «routing nn atmosphere of college
Those who do not hocomo memof ithe 'Belies and Uhoy will ho only
life
out
of
testis
dancos
nnd
diseuro
of
himbers of the. Hnrtgout Committee mny
to know how to 'tlaleo
,
Tlio Lambda Ohi' s major event
too glad to soil you one or even two.
self -and the common sonso and cussions , rather than ,l>oer glasses , sorvo on the various suh-convmit/toes. of 'Uh o week was the initiation of
"'Goose" McRoy has now lost a
movies
and
cards.
Ilp
is
scorned
for
nt
years
¦sincere 'lm'b ilta 'that four
Who llnnjr mr), Comim'i/tt-o issued four new inoni'bors : Georgo Clark
Whole
your of eligibility . Tlio Colby
col lege should give him. One of thu his .xclidliirshiip, yet called upon for this s'tatomont on applications for PivluiiM- '03, Wtun DouglVty 'C4, Art
flash was 'in on ono whole pky.
liy
'(lie
him
,
bel
li
very
ones
who
scorn
innin things ho should loam is tliIWdy 'M > «nd Bill Sdbser 'M .
inonriWidu'p:
Xi is lookin 'g forward to Colby
prouoss of coiVBJ.ru.livo 'Uliought, \\v I Is lilii ) future educated man -a't
"'Sinre momhorship on tho Com- Tlio ifra'toi-nity would also like to Weekend ,
and the return of many
oif
good Colby ? Is 'the man who is applying m'ittoe entails a groat deal of hard , express its thanks 'to ,tho Zetos for
must have the knowledge
alumn'i.
arid evil and tho 'powor to nppiy Ilmi hiinse'lj to his work 'BO 'that ho may but satisfying work , tho -omwittoo the use Of thei r adjoini ng garngo
knowledge .ll'odtrively IW> his con- crun lo a. wholesome nud Vivid atmos- inn* huvci injj oi'ofltad , oapn-lo ' mem- for thoir part y hint Saturday, whioli
Delta upsilon
duct, as u man.
plinro ami oxporierj oo 'to live on (ram bers, The Cominibtoo nets a*i «, Board was 'inorfl. suocoss'l'iil.
A financiall y BUcaoasfuQ Wo rk Day
Th ese things HH10 student must , his college lWo hero on 'this campus r* of Diiveloi-H , eon'sidoring policies and
ZETE
and -a 'socially suocossfu l party 'highlourii either . eoiiRrt'ously or uneoii- Or 1ms ho gone, avid nil that fa loft pliu ift us to tho Hangout, proper ,
-physic
'l
shells
of
o
inmates
are
the
i
i
'
t
ih
thn
movies
-monthly
'funoin
and
tho
-in
ctassroom
,
the
'
soiously while
Coach Artie White piloted tdio lighted D, U, activities last weektliu dormitory or fraternity house, of "Hills ", the playboys with th di r tions, iM eotin'gH 'aro hold Wednesday Zoto 'football loam to a decisive end, Undor 'the diroeLion of' Snake
and anywiioro on the campus dur- uultomohilos -arid 'tho others stinking rii fd itH n't; seven in Hohorts Union 12-0 victory ovor 'tlio 'highly touted ITobn,i't, oigflitoon 'brothers lent thoir
and ulltond anoo is required. " ,
ATO'h. Tho w in was an important braw n to Waltorvi'lle Itownspeoplo
ing 1iis 'four years of ntii 'triimln'tion , an "education" ?
ithru
him'solf
.he
conducts
Look into yoursel f nnd n nvuvor.
ono because Itilio ATO'b nro ivhvnyfl on Snturday afternoon and th.ir
The way
loaded with po'tontitl 'ity and could charm to Ithe dance at tho House
liis eoMego years 'is a good indieiihave wiroflkod tho K_u» chanoos (for on Saturday night, '
tion of tho way ho will conduit
D, U, Is prou d to 'a nnounce that
h'iinsolf through Ulh o remaining yours Fashion Note
a <j liiiiiipioii«hip, 7Jro,Wior J'aok Onroy
was outstanding, making 'im pos- Jack Whl^wort'h, \\ sophomore from
of his life.
A. D. PI
Bangor , Main e, hus aoco|i/tod a
SpoQtutors and prospective Imynrs
!Wi_ rl_no Hu rd , Mnr y Dovan , sible' (utUihoB.
Yeit Bomo student's in c<vllngo , anil
All KaloH aro lookiug fonward 'to ; plod'go.
I am picking Col'by in part icular , nt lilio Kmory-Biwvn Fashion Show Diane .Slowoll, ft'i d Suo SmiDh woi-o
Sooial OhaiLrman Lum Lobhorsi has
foo'l Ifch'a't .t'lvo college years are Uw might do well to romom'bor the in'i'tia'tod in'to A . D, Pi n t « special tho Bowdoin weekend which should
nationally
known
fashsoorvo
ns
soitt
ol
a
advice
of
sooiired
'a
itlio Winslow €rango for ilia
warm
up
for
their
livos
in
the
tho
years
of
mooting
hold
Tuesday
night
in
'four
host
TTonvooommg, 'RuporXs 'f'rom Bruna- annual Barn Dance on November
Lounges Of Itlio Women 's "Oni on.
true sonso of tho word ; anil -thoro-. ion designer :
wiolc indicftto that tlio M
"Blank is a goad ¦rc'liaib'lo eoloi
' ia ohuptei 10th 'following itJIio Bates gamo. Plans
Chi O.
foro, tiro timo to sdltlo down and buoomo a litlUlo serious about life imd1 in whi o'li a wamivn can 't go wrong, " Th o Old O.'s iniifcitt'tod Joan Hunt-, thoro -!h goin'g all out 'to entertain for -a bauqncit to precede 'tlio dance
tlhoir bi-dthorfl from Oolby.
Editor '. Note : Wanna .botP
are ourrontl y ibeinc wado,
ington '52, Wednesday avoning.
its principles is aif.tor graduationi

Fraternity News

! IMPRESSIONS

Applications For
Hangout Com.
To Be Considered

Sorority News

W. A. A. News

F O R
PLANE and STEA MSHIP
RESERVATION S
American Expr ess
Traveler ' s Che que s
P H O N E 261

WALTER DAY'S

TRAVEL BUREAU
205 Main St.

Waterville

The W. A. A. announ ces that
the tennis tournaments are Still in
progre ss. Winners will be announced
at the "Fall Sport Coffee " scheduled
fo r Noveni'b er 8, alon g with the
an nouncemen t of the chosen 'members for class ana varsity (teams.
Ar chery tournam ents are well in
progress with the hockey tournament's beginning late in October.
Newly chosen sports manager 'is

HOTEL JEFFERSON
offers

COLBY STUDENTS
Special Lunches and Dinners
¦ ¦ ¦!
i¦
'¦
"»¦' tii i r-j ^vjjfli. ._-»¦---. Tre„»i_rwii.i-tt-rffl jrj ^--ra -

licenses. A phone order was placed
for a new supply for Monday
morning. Then the "rush" started
all over again, with parties arriving from such states as Michigan, New York, Massachusetts,
lhc current deer-hunting sea- New Jersey and Pennsylvania .
Similar busy periods were reson is off to its biggest start in
years, Maine Publicity Bureau ported from the Kittery, A u gusta
reports show .
Groups of from two to six outof-state hunters have been calling
for information at Bureau offices
for mcjre than a week, with the
"rush" particularl y noticeable last
Saturday afternoon. By late that
day, the Publicity Bureau headquarters in Portland was cleaned
out of its supply of non-resident

Uncle Sam Says

Pat Ingra h ii'in , a sophomore from
Augusta , Maine. tPa .t graduated
f rom Walnut Hil l School in Massachusetts -wher e she was a member
of the 1950 Va rsit y Hockey and class
teams .

Very Economical
EDDIE REID AT THE PIANO

j ^^^

Busy Fad Season
Predicte d by
Publicity Bureau

nr rnT»

and Bangor offices of the Publicity Bureau , anticipating opening
day field reports from Maine's
popular hunting areas in the five
northern counties.
Blue- eyed
blonde s are
always
popular , but 'the ones who really
¦
K'> phVi .-e.s ar e those with the green ^imc-k s.

Armstrong The Tailor
Alterations on Ladies '
and Gents ' Garments

53 Main Street

Waterville

Upstairs

GIGUERE'S
BARiBETt SHOP
and

BEAUTY
Tel. 680

PAKLOR
146 Main Stre et

^

"A boys bestfri en d
*
is hismother...

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWAHE
Of course you know your ABC' s
but _o you know your D's and E' s?
Under present worl d conditions , D
standing - for defense and E standing
for Series E Defense Bonds are inseparable. By buying Defense Bond s
regularly you help build the nation 's
economic stren gth that backs up our
defense effort . At the same time you
are helping yourself. Every Series
E Bond you own automatically goes
on earnin g int erest every year for
20 years from date of purcha se Instea d of 10 years as before. This
means that the bond you bought for
$18.75 can return you not just $25 but
as much as $33.33. A ¥37.50 bond pays
$66.60. And so on.
U. 5. Treasury Department
I

MOWRY' S

HOUSEWARES
WEST1NGHOUSE
APPLIANCES

PARKS' DINER, Inc.
"Publicly Declared the
Cleanest Restaurant

in Town "

Open 24 Hours

Credit Jewelers
45 MAIN STREET

MAIN ST.

W A T E RV I L L E

Let Us Solve Your Gift Problems

D I A M B R I 'S
MAIN STREET
58>/n Main Street
MAINE
WATERVILLE

Excellent Meals for the Student
At a Price Ho Cnn Afford to Pay
ITALIAN S A N D W I C H E S

Phono 1111

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

Cinderella

OUR SPECIALTY

Beauty Shop
Kn ' tli Cr ocker , Prop.

164 Main St.

Watorvlllo

THE

ELMS RESTAURANT
"Always Good Foot!"
Hi;j; h in Quality

•"

I

C
' ote &M'

'

i

Low in Price
41 T E M P U E STREET
WATERVI LLE , MAINE

but Cigars are
at ari's Smoke!

15 6 - 1 5 8 M A I N STREET

®
)kW ——»—

___________¦___ .

—¦M.M.Mwiii ——_-_-¦ i_ <-l-—-------i IIIM g-MMlllMliririMliini

HOTEL TEMPLETON
Whoro Flno Foods

PURITA N
RE STA UR A NT

You need no* Inhale
to enj oy a cigar !
CIGAR INSTITUTE OP AMERICA, INC.

'

Glvos tho Colby Studont
SHOE REPAI R AND DYING
Quality Service
Ono Day Service
For Your Convenience Will Deliver

STEAKS , CHOPS

nnd
Beverages Aro Served

nntl SEA FOOD
A filer Show ami Shop p ing

DANCING NIGHTLY

Whoro tho Colby Students Moot
|

^
_»l._1MMMWI -HIM. ----lin.-M^ii i --lll.ll---ii-i--l(1-P

Phono 201
Watorvlllo , Mo.
St.
1S1 Main

VISIT THE PUB

NEW PROCEDURE

(Continued rrom Page Une)
his own records.
5. The instructor should be sure
that the 'time and date written on
the slip is not marked over. No slips
will be issued from 'the office on
which orrediions have been made.
6. In eases of blanket excuses for
organized college trips , the deans'
offices will issue mimeographed bulletins 'to all (members of 'the faculty.

Draft

Test Deadlines

Brigadier General George 'Al. Carter, -'Maine's Director of Selective
Service, reminds Co'l'by students that
the deadline for 'filing application
blanks for the Selective Service
Qualification Test on December 13
is Monday, November 5, 1951. Students wishing to Uake the December
exam mirst mail -applications before midni ght of the deadline date.
General Carter said that students
whose academic year will end in
January are urged to apply for the
December 13 test, so that 'they will
have scores in their files when the
Local Boards consider their cases
in January.
Applications for the April 24,
1952 test must be post/narked not
later than midnight, March 10, 1952.
Application blanks and further

information are available at Roberts want to hold their own panel discussions.
Union.
It was voted to add >t\ro more IFC
representatives to the social comNew Language Ins tructor
mittee.
Herman Belferman has been appointed Instructor of Modern LanRADIO COLBY
guages here at Colby.
(Continued from Page One)
Mr. Belferman received his A. B. casting hours would 'suit the majat City College of New York , his ority of 'listeners.
A. M. a't Columbia Universit y and
The Colby 'Physics Department has
he has been working toward his been trying to initiate a radio staPh. ©. a;fc Pennsylvania State Col- tion for years. 'Some.surplus equiplege.
ment was bought with this in -mind
He taught in the Armed Forces a'nd experiments in water-pipe transInstitute, where he was Instructor mission were successfully conducted.
in French, and alt Pennsylvania
State College where he was InstrucGRADUATE RECORD
tor in French and 'Spanish .
(Continued fro m Page One)
In 1944-45 he traveled in North
Africa, and in 1949 in France, Italy, Friday afternoon , he is concerned
wf .th Saturday only.
Spain and Switzerland.
Since the February 'administration
falls within our own mid-year exam-

Canterbury Club

Extracurricular

Announcements of the Professor's
new book antl his wife's new baby
appeared almost simultaneously. The
professor , when he was congratulated by a friend upon "this proud
event in your family '^ naturally
thought of tha.t achievement which
had cast him the greater effort and
modestly replied :
"Well , 'I couldn 't 'have done ifc
without the 'help of two graduatestudents. "
People living in apartments nowadays have very little room to com»
plain.

The person Who lives in the past
or future can 't do justice 'to the
present .
STARTS SUNDAY
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The Canterbury Club will serve
a breakfast 'for Colby Students and
Alumni -at 'St. Marks Church in
Waterville on Sunday, November 4,
at 9 :30 A. M. The breakfast will
be before the Communion Service.

CAMPUS CHEST
(Continued from Page One)
John Lee came before the Student Government to read the CosNEWS SHORTS
mopolitan Club Charter and it was
(Continued from Page One)
passed by the Council. This club
Tokyo — unique , because it had ito is for the foreign students who
be built to withstand earth quakes.
The lecture, which will 'be illustrated 'by slides , will be at the
Women 's Union at eieht o'clock.

ination period, seniors needing to
ta ke the GBE on February 1 and
2 will be permitted to postpone u ntil
later their college examinations
which fall on [those days .
The uVIedical Admission Test is
given on November 5 and is taken
by all .candidates 'for medical school
in 1952. This examination takes the
entire day.
The Law School Admissio n Test
will be administered here on February. 23 and April 26. Tt should
be taken by all candidates for law
sdiool in 1952.
Booklets off information and application blanks for all of the u'bove
tests may he secured at the office
of the Dean of the Facility.

Clairk Galble John Hodiak
Ricardo (Montalban
. "ACROSS THE WIDE
MISSOURI"

Sun. and Mon., Oct. 28-29

Starts Sunday, October 28

Montgomery Ctift
Elizabeth Taylor
Shelley Winters
"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Wed. - Thurs. Oct. 31-Nov. 1

Ann Blyth
Mark Stevens
"KATIE DI D IT"

in Technicolor

Spencer Tracy James Stewart
"MALAYA"

Gene Kelley

¦

.—

i

STARTS THURSDAY

Teresa Cell!

"B LACK HAND"
Tues. and Wed., Oct. 30-31

Walter PidgOon

Greer Gafson •

Eddie Cantor

Joan Davis

" THAT FORSYTH E WOMAN"

Sally (Forrest Mickey Rooney
"THE STRIP"
2nd Hit
" THE TALL TARGET"

Dick (Po well

"SH OW BUSINESS"

GOOD SHOES FOR
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

Gallert Shoe Store
51 MAIN STREET

Waterville , Maine
WE EXTEND CREDIT

Tardiff Jeweler

"Waterville 's Sterling
H ead quarters "
Agent for

.
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IUOCIES TASTE BETTER
fine
give
ANY OTHER
CISARETTE !
THAN
takes
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tobacco

to
you a better-tasting cigarette> And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. But it
cigarette.
It

Luckies are the world's best-made cigarette. Thaf s
why Luckies taste better than any other
So,

ggm
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Towle-Gorham -Wallace
In ternational-Lunt
Reed & Barton -Heirloom

For

tho

rooms

mo dern

look

in dorm

For mixing & matchin g patterns
For yarn or wool of tho best
qualit y in man y kinds and colors
For answers to drop ped stitch or
oablo stitch questions
To
Where do tho oo-ods go?

The Yardgoods Center

Edward Vlodoolc 5 Silver Street
(owner)
Wntorvillo, Maine
Opp. Stato Theatre '

COFFEE SHOP
28 Silver Street
GOOD FOOD
REASONABLE

PRICES

DELICIOUS hamiwrc; MRS
LA11C1-K H OT DOOtt
Serving only Armours Kt ;ir Brand
SPECIAL L I G H T D I N N E R S

.,

Try our Spoolal Spaghetti
Lar go I talian San dwiches
Extra Well Filled

we use. Send as many j ing les as you like to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N. y.
,
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LS./M f.Tr luc ky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

